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AN ACT relaEing to the Rural Development Conmlssloni to amend sectlons
81-1201.07, 81-1201.10, and 81-1282 co 8L-L287 , Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraskat to change provlsions relating co the
comission; to eliminate duties for the DepartnenL of Economic
Development; to create the Nebraska Development Network Proqrm; to
sEale intent, to hamonize Provisions; Eo provide an operalive date;
to repeal the original EectionS; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the sEate of Nebraska,

Seccion 1' section 8L-L2A2, ReiEEue Revised statutses of Nebraska'
is amended Eo readi

€.1-++s+- There is hereby created t:he Rural Development comission'
Ihe comission shall advocate and recomend prograns that encouraoe reolonal
cooperat.lon and foster camuniEy Eustainability and econonic development
initi"ti.res in rural areas of Nebraska. +* idfri*i€t*eire p#peselr ttr€
effii.Fi:ff ene i+e er{e.ttii€ di+eet* aid at+E€ ahal+ be *iA'h'ii tlie EcPafEffie
g€ Eefi€ gere+€pRe*= rPhe E{*eeEer e+ teeaffi+e seve+opre*€7 +a
€€i€tr€at{s sl-€h +se lbq chai4)erson and vice-chairperson of the comission7
shall supeilise the hiiinq of the executive director using the sEate personnel
hiring process- rFhe *i.€€ti# eg 5fi€ HeF*E-r i+ ePas*+*b+* *i+h
the e*ai+e*96 €td +i€e-eh+i*I}ffi ed +Se #tt+r dj=b€+ert eE-d may
employ plrsomel neces6ary to carry out Lhe powera and dutiea of the
comission. The Lieutenant Govemor, the Governorrs Policy Research offlce,
Ehe Department of Economic Development, Lhe Department of Agricu]Cure, and
other state agenciea my provide adminisErative and technical support under
che direct sulewialon of tshe Governor. The comi€aion may secure cooperation
and assistance of other appropriaEe goverment and private-sector entitles
specifically for rural progrils.

Sec. 2. Section A7-L283, Reiasue Revised staEules of Nebraska, 16
ilended to read I

+1-iL384- (1) The Rural DevelopnenL comission shall consisE of
nineteen-members who represenc a wlde rangie of rural Nebraska inleresgs' The.
Governor. with Ehe advice of the comission sha1l appoinC Lhe members of lhe

tlrc €fi+iftr}effi aad
o+ +.he The appointmenEs may lnclude

represenlatsion from nometropolj.lan Nebraska
nonprofi.t orEanizacions, federal, gtate,

busine6s, agriculture,
govermenc, Nebraska I s
the business of the
and athempt !o balance

residenEs,
and loca1

Indj.an tribes, and oEher groups as necessary Eo conduct
comission. The Governor and cqmission shalt consider
representation based on !o1itj.cal party affili.ation, gender, race, age,
comunity size, and the different geographical areas af Nebraska when making
appointmenEs.(21 The tems of the initial Eembers 8ha1l be as fo11ow8: six
members shall serve for one-year temsi seven members shall serve for two-year
t.ems, includj.ng the ne$bers designabed aE chairperson and vice-chairperEoni
and four members ahall serve for three-year tems' Thereafter members shall
aerye for lems of lwo years. The Governor thall appoint two ex officio'
nonvoling members from ihe Legislature for Ewo-year tems. Menbers etlter +hffi
t+ie ehairpeffi GGd ?i,eehdipeffi may not serve more Ehan three qonaecutive
tswo-year Eems, exceDt that a member who serves a tem as chairperson or
vice-chairperson mav serye a toEal of four conaecutive two-vear.Lema'

(3) The comission sha11 meet at the call of the chairperson or a
majority of lhe voLing members. The chairPerson shall caII such neeti'n96 as
he or she delermines necessary fo fu1til1 the duEies of Ehe comission' A
quorw shall be one-half of the voling members.

(4) The nenbers of lhe comission shall be reimburaed for Lhelr
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aqtual and neceaaary expEn6e6 as provided in sections 81-1174 co A:--].].'l'l andpurauant. tso policles of the comission.
Sec. 3. Section 8l-L284, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
€fr-++€{= Rhe Rural Developmet! Comission sha11l(1) Focus atEentj.on on and increaEe awarenesa of the opportunltlesand needa of rural Nebra6kanE;
l2l Advocate for rural Nebraaka by proposing sol,ucions to rural

challengea t(3) Stsrengrhen comuj.ty susEainability and growth in rural Nebra6kat.hrough increased comunity-baaed wealth creation, expanded economicopportunity, and j.mproved quality of life;(4) SCimulate rural deveLopmenE imovalion and fo6ter informat,ionEranefer to, from, and within rural Nebragkai(5) Encourage and Eupport continuj.ty, qoordlnatlon, and cooperatsion
among nalional, 6tate, nuLticomunlty, and local rural developmen! lnltiatives
and aErvice providerB,

(5) Ensure thaL rural Nebraskans are afforded lhe opportuity todetemine rural Nebraska.a develolrnent agenda;(7) Serve as an advisory body to the coverDor, state agencles, andthe Legislature on rural development i6aueai(8) Eslablish an infomation clearinghouse on rural challenges and
nsed6, development service6, model. initiaCives, available resourceE, and
servlce providersi

(9) Poater comuity-based development inltiatives Ehrough
muI t.icomunity parEnerships ;(10) SupporE st.rategic plamlng and research for and evalualion ofrural deveLopment initiatives and. aeryice providers bv admlnisterlnq the
Nebraska Development, Network proqrmr €id(11) Serue a6 NebraEkats rural development counclL wlthln themeaning of the *#eaBi*} +i++,ie+i€ G X€+a+ firic.€ Natsional Rural
Development Partnership by providing lnventorj.es, reports, assesamenga, andimplmenLation plana aa appropriatej-3ld(12) ParEiclpate in the Parlnership for RuraL Nebraska.

sec. 4. SecEion S1-1285, Reissue Revised Slatutes of Nebraska, is
ilended tso read:

€.if-i+8€? Tha Rural Developmen! Comission may:(1) Appoint. nonvoting nenbers, obEain advisor8, creaLe cask forcee
compoaed of noncomiBaj.on mesrber6, or engage in oth€r appropriate activities
necesEary in completing the comisslon's duties;(2) Iseue reporta, recomendallons, or other comunicagions as
deemed necessary by a mioritv of vot.inq nembers +lre €ha*fpss of the
comies ion;(3) AdopL operating procedures and guidelines; and(4) Engage ln other acllvities relevan! and appropriate Eo ltB
Purpoae, duties, and powers.

In addilion, lhe comission7 #+h €he ffi e+ +he Be?ar+c€a+
o+ Aeei#i€ gffa*cpilea+ €+al+ heyc +'lE p€rre* €e Eey receive or apply for andreceive glfCs, greEs, contributlons, and, olher fuda f,rom the fBderalg'overmen!, private agencies, aftiliated asaociations, and individuals and !ocontract wiCh public and private groupa Co conduc! iEs busj.neaa,

Sec. 5. Sectioa 81-1286, ReIEaue Revised Sealutes of, Nebraska, ls
mended to read:

++-++g6? On or before February 15 of each yea!, the executlvedirector of Ehe Rural Development ComigEion 6hall lransmit to the Covernar
and the C1erk of Che LeglslaEure an amual reporl whlch includes a sumary ofthe comisalon'a aclivllles, recomendalLon8 for f,uEure rural development
act,ion, and an accoutlng of the source and use of f,undg dlsbursed during theprevioua fiacal year,

Sec. 5. Section 81-L287, Reia8ue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, la
mended Eo read:

An-iLlA+- Ttrere is hereby created the Rural Development Cash Fundwhich 3ha11 be used by the -Eepererei+ o+ Effii€ H€Ineib RuraL
Developnent Comlaalon for the tHp€s purcoBea of sec!1ons €{-i}+€+ ** 9}-*}961 ta 5 of thie act. Money det'6++€d +i eredit.ed to the fund Ehall iDclude any
monetary gj,fts, qrantg, and donations, proceeds from contractB for serviceB,and reinbursement.B of expenEes. Any money ln lhe fund avallable for
lDvestmenE shall be invested by ghe slate invesgnent officer pursuant, t,o the
Nebraaka CapltaL Expansioa Act and the Nebraska SEate Fund8 fnveEtment AcC.Sec. 7. The Nebraaka Development NeEwork proqram ia created in theRural Development Comission. The comlssion ahall adninlster the proqrm aad
mav contract. for seryicea to caril ou! the puposes of, the Nebraska
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Development Netwark Proqril.
Sec. 8. The Nebraska Development Netrcrk Proqram shall create and

qrouDs .

Sec.10 sectioa 81-1201.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebraEka
ia mended to read:

81-1201.07. The department may have the divislonsT txegBtttsr €tC
ffii?g4€rr ud pr@rm listed ln thia section to aid in the discharge of lta
dutieE but srrarr ooe te limiteal to Euch divisionsz rEcEfailF- aid ffii#}c and
pIgslIgE: (1) An Existinq Busineaa Assiscance Divlaion, Ql a Businesa

-nuuitment 

Divi6ion, (3) a Travel anal rourism DiviEion, (4) a comunity and
Rural Developeent Division, and (5) a comuity Dcvelopment Block Grant
Progrm: r aid +6+ a RuldL Ee*}etxrcGt €ffii.Gi.ok Each dlvisior t,teltratr
cat m+*+a ud proqrm, shen deqed appropriate by the director, is
encouraEed to "ttiElFsh adrieory comittees and programa to inaure public
partlcipat,ion ild inpuE.

Sec. 11. Section 81-1201.10, Reissue Revi6ed SEatuEes of Nebraska,
is ilended Eo read.:

81-1201.10. The departnent 6ha11:
(1) creat.e and keep current a comprehenslve and long-lerm strategy

for economic dewelopment. The atrategy ahall addreas and be consistent wlth
lhe general purposes and duEies of the departmen!. The strategry shall
consider: (a) The entire statei (b) economic regions within tshe state; and (c)
the operating divisionsz Pfeltrai aad ffii.#ic and Droqrm listed in section
81-1201.07r and

(2) Develop an indepeoden! program of performance review of Lhe
aclivities of the dapartment, departmental divisions, e!S! the Comunily
Development Block Grut Progrmr 7 and +,he Rura+ gefe+cpi*e €ffi,i.#!€f The
review sha1l include, but no! be limited to: (a) An assessment of che impact
of lhe departmenE's progrils corresponding tsc the sLrategic plans of thc
department, departmental divisions, g1 the Comunity Development Block Grant
erograma z aad tle xtral M€PfteEts €ffi!#i€ar (b) a comparative assessment
of the relative impact of che department's progirams with similar programs in
oEher 6Latesi and (c) a conparative assessnent of the deparEmetrt's programsl
impacb on differenL parti of the state. The revi.ew sha11 be completed or
updated at leasc dnce every ttrree years.

rhe Perfomance Review Revolving Fund is t€felt. created' The money
in che fud shall be used to enploy an lndependent firm experienced in doing
perfomuce reviews as prescribed in this aubei+i+iq Eection to do
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perfomrnce reviewE. Any money in the f,ud available for investment sha1l belnvested by the state investnent offlcer pursuanE to the Nebraska CapiLalExpanslon Act and the Nebraska Statc Funds Investment Act-Sec. 12. this acL becomes operative JuLy 1, 1998.sec. 13. Origlnal sectiona AL-t2O]-.01, 81-1201.10, and Bl-t292 EegL-1287, Reiasue ReviEed StatuEea of Nebraska, are repealed.Sec, 14. Since an emcrgency exists, thls act cakee effect whenpaEsed and apDroved accordj-ng to law.
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